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BASEBALL STiLL ON Now Showing N. Y. Stocks
FREE CRUSHED

no lo Kvery Home

FULLER BRUSH CO.

I.ylu S. Sici le KM).! V. Man S(

CiH"tv ItelirientiilivoMoney
Savers

at the
TS t7 19 1
v pnrnrn

it 3. y

Exchange
MR AND MPS. CARTER

"THE GIRL IN THE

FAN IDEALS Mi
MI'ITALO, Dec. S. Til.'

it tho annunl iikm-- i iiiff uf tiw Xittin.il
Assfxiation of rnfts-:Ioiut- Ilasi-I.al-

lvaKuH went into what may ha tho
M l..Hinfc soHitn today with Ok ;i1hh- -

nltiuns of 'ornniiKHlont-- K. .M. l.an-Ii-

still rinnfiiK in thi-i-

liam hall. hf told llu-- at th an-

nual dinnr-- last iiIkHI, mu.st Ik hetlrr
in its mol ality than any nt her lusi- -

tHT.'tllSf it Hfl'VUS a Kicat OVtT- -

wlu'lmlnt,' inflinn-i- ji ill die opinion
and "hccauHC tho Idr-al- of fandom nri'
the hU'hf.Mt liu warned
aaitlst any undtio optimism "over tht;

from the hIoiikI) Into which we
were precipitated in tho fall of l'i:or"
adding that "haHehall i.s Ktlll oji trial
in America and will continue on trial
an low as lmchall is played."

He apoke plainly on the utiHatisfac
tore nppli'-a- Ion of the waiver rule
aixl the optional agreement adopted
at Xew York last year to replace the
draft and urK'd organized baseball to
Kot together on a I unda mental law
that will eliminate "thl:i thltiK that
some day Hundy will rise to plague
you."

Judti Iynndln announced lie won hi
vinft the minor leaj:ue cities next sea-no-

F

LONDON--, Dec. 8. N.'Kotlatl.mH for
establishment of n common policy by.
Orenl Ihitain and France in reurd to
Uprmany's war ohliKatloiis o)ened to-

day with the arrival from i'nrls of
Louis Louchour. ndnlster of Ifbcrated

anil several French financial.

Mr. and Mi s. Carter Iit liaven scorn

nlh,.r .ereetl Irlamnh In their latest
lareiai comeMy. in... i.m in me iax.,
a seieen version of tbi'lr fani'ius stane

Hiicress of tjie same name,, which
opened yesterday for a four days en-- '
KaKemeut nt the Hlalto theatre.

The humor that was injected in
"Twin Herts." Ihe previous iarce offer -

inff by this same couplo, lg present In
ahundance in their late.it photoplay.
The hoiiue rocked with lautihter when
the policeman, called In to quell the

mi 1 1 l.

SHORT OF OFFICERS

10 RUN AIBW

WA.'UlINCTIiN. I'ec. S. An

ill ll'.e cadet crps at the Weal

P,.iat military a. ad, n.y f'" ":!4
1,.,M.in,-.idc- by

t'icierii'l l -e- Kl.. Ma. UIel-it,,- nl.

nt of the iicad.-n.y- in h.H all-- ,

report to the ...re-tar- ut war.

today. The anulems. the
m,,- public

only one-thir- d
flu.-- now can train

ded . veil forof li.e officers ne.

a pee.ee lime need of If.O.eiJO men and

would (all short, it was said, of
the nucleus of olfieer material

desired for training civilians in lime

uf enierKcncy.
Kxpansioli of the cadet corps to

o i.i .,..,.,.kit:itv new construc

tion the cost of which was estimated
at JS, 000, 000.

l'nvor Urns
ivAwnlVflToW lec. S. Ueprc- -

.sentative Kabn. republican. Califor- -

,.nn.,nni-ei- l indav he wuUIU liuro- -

iluc'e a resolution reciuestinn the arm-

ament conference lo take steps to sup
press International traliic ll iiano
(orminu druits. Action is needcil

speedily, he said, to cheek the traffic
in opium in China.

Lift Off with Fingers

1n f;

i I'll V J

Doesn't hurt a bit ! Drop a little
'Freezone" on an aching corn, instant ly
that corn stops hurtinK. then shortly
oil lift it rL;ht olT with tinkers. '1 ruly
Your dniKKi.u sells a tiny lxitle of

JFrcezone" tor a iciv cents, sutTicient to
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or
torn between the toes, and the calluses,
.vithout soreness or irritation.

fiooil llry Wood of nil kinds, from
$:UK) per tier and up. rhone I11-.J

W. F. LONGrWILL CO.

CHAS. MILLER
l n a ni a tao

SHOP
12H X. GiaM- - St.

I'h. mi. Ulill--

WOOD!
All kinds of wood at right prices; drj
mill bliKks.

Ordei lroiiipUr Filled

MEDFORD FUEL CO.
' 'or. Kir nml Third Plione 2a

URGED BY MELLON, AND RIGID

exiierts. M. Louchcnr's visit was vision or the tax lawu, with a reduc-niad- e

at the solicitation of the lit it- - tiul, of tlc ,aXii,lum Increase in mir-Is-

Kovernment. ,a! ,.U(,rt ,() w m. 2-
- . cnn(i alu,

n the unoillcial ..otlatlo, pre- -
u(ljllHf ,, of t,10 ,,lU,s (m hmini!!i

ceding today n meeting, puarantees .. . i k,.

For e5fl Vl0t
'lu-alll- i and

Vim r OUAT.VlH;:tl' tlMtll' Vltalin,a TAlUiJTb v
ULAl.F PK.M.... IMinphiel k,

Ask for WKU'll'S lli Oh!
t.IINAI.. OP IMITATIOVS

SD I TKS. WKU'JI DHly
I'll. FMily it.. Iiept. J. K.in

r Al ..lller llr.iifUte

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PAINT YOUR CAR

Fords 12.60. Chevrolets In. gj
DodKCH J25.00. First claim enamci

Auto Faint Shop
Phonn 221 m K4! N Kir Rt

Your Photograph
Will help to solve tiie problem o(

your gift list- Malto tho appointment
early, today is none too goon.

MKiii-oiti- i r. r. sTuiuo
Over Medford Harness Co.

WOOD
,...., iil:t nil im.i. ii,. ., i ....

V II... nil.
l,mf.l ill,li-r-

111S X. Wood Co.
l'huno o:u-- .

J. M. CAELTON

Portraits for Christmas
No other reinernlirant-- will Kive 8liehl
happiness, nothing i.s so thorniiphty
satisfyiiiK to ynur rriends as a good
portrait of yourself ns you look to-

day. We will make for you photo.
raphs that are faithful In likeness,

artlHtlc in Poho nnd finish, rnountvil
to your ta.ste in choleo ultrofine
folflors.

MACKEY STUDIO
East Main and Central 201

1922 MODEL "SINGSHS"
$5.00 down $3.0d per month

1922 MODEL SINGER,
ELECTRIC

$10.00 down and 5.00 per motnh

15 Used Machines Same Way
SHOP EARLY while YOUR

CREDIT IS GOOD.

Singer Sewing Machine. Co.
10 South Fir. - Phone 215--

Someone to'cHtafolish eatius'
and slee)in facilities at or;

near Uic

OREGON CAVES
;

in Jost-pliiti- ;inint.v. Party
must have some money and
furnish references. Address

Grants Pass
Chamber of Commerce

Grants Pass, Ore.

The Man Who
Saves You Money

on your auto tires is our viilcnnlwir,
nnd If you waul to see how' lio does it

you are welcome to drop In lion! an?

time you like and he will show you.

It's a very Interesting process and

you ought lo become fnmliiar wlti
It at our shop.

Haywood Tire Surgeons
W. I). Hiiiilm : N. rn

upon width (lermany mfht 1m

(Tl a II tod a financial reunite fnllnwintr
her January and February payments, t"'I'"l'tt tl anHiuiUed today to congress,
have been under cniisldcrnt ion. An 'rllft treasury sccretiiry also an-

il result of these conversations it js'mmnecs that the treasury's policy with
believed that control of the (Inrman fOHpcet to del'onnont of Ihe soldioro

at Rialto Theater

"i '. lv yi S ' c

( ft

OS HA VEN
7Ayi

liist n liance in the Cafe do Pais, (lis
OVe!" 1 his wife ilS a llielllher Of tll
hilarious partv. Hut ibis sitimti"n is
(in,y ()n(; of n,aiy (la( wnyui th(.
audience.

Altogether "Tho Oirl in the Taxi"
one of the best fareo n imedy Icture.'
that has beou seen hereabouts in a

jlonK time. All of the niciiihein of 'h.
'cast acquitted tlvinselves adinirtthly

's',).:.:i'-i-l mention shoulil he nia.io ol

Kin; iiriK.-jott-
. an the stern hushaml

and Grace Cunarrt, iih the police. naii'.L

wife.

I it i if

natural industrial development is re-

tarded.
Discussing the proposed adjustment

of the lax tin profits, Mr. Mel-

lon :;ir,'g.-.st- no specific rates, bat
callri attentbm that the repeal of the
excess profits tax made necessary an
increase of 'IVz per rent, in the cor-

poration Income lax and that thia, with
the capital stock tax, makes the total
levy on corporations approximately 1;.

per cent.
"When we remember." ho writes,

"that the great bulk oi" the business of
the country, both large and small, is
curried on under corporate form and
that the net Income must largely be
distributed in dividends and that those
dividends are then in turn subject t'J

smtax, ia the hands of persona receiv-

ing them, it is at once seen that the
resulting taxation to person.- engaged
in productive business is very heavy,
for iiidtance, a stockholder subject to
surtax at ten per cent really pays
j'hont i!" per cent on his dividends
while a stockholder subject to a 50 per
cent surtax would be taxed about C5

per cent on such profits."
Declaring that there were two "chief

objections" to the present high estate
tax rates, running up to 15 per cent
on the total value of estates, Mr. Mel-

lon sas much of what he has said,
respecting the high surtaxes, applies
equally to the estate taxes. Another
objection ho sets forth is that in many
instances a force! liquidation of
estates to obtain the necessary money
to pay tip tavos results in Iohk to tho
estates as well as "to everyono else
who is interested in these properties,
especially if at the unine time they de-

sire to or must Hell."

Ueferring to the oft repeated state-
ment that tiie tax laws need simpllU-caiion- ,

Mr. Mellon deelares "that the
greatest simplification that can ho
made is In the reduction of the rates."

"rio long as the rates were low," he
asserts, "there watt not much difficulty
in the administration of the laws even
though the system was entirely new
and tiie organization administering it
unfamiliar with the oinvation of such
a law. The complexity of the law, ho
far as it concerns the Income tax itself
has arisen largely out of the high rates
which make every print that arises in-

volve substantial amounts of money
and which means that each possible
euestiou is contested by tho taxpayers
and by the government and result in
delay in the collection of revenue

and annoyance and expense on
the part uf the taxpayer and costly
litigation. With moderate rates, very
much of this difficulty would disap-
pear."

Cut This Out It Is Worth Money
Cut out this slip, enclose with oc and

mail it to Foley & Co., 4J&33 Sheffield
Ave., Chicago. 111., writing your name
and address clearly. You will receive
in return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kidney
11 It for pains in sidea and back;
rheumatism, backache, kidney and
bladder ailments; nml Foley Cathartic
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly
cleansing cath-irti- for constipation,
biliousness, headaches, and sluggish
bowels. Sold everywhere. Adv.

TEXT BOOK of
WALL STREET

1922 Edition
now ready for free

distribution

McCall, Riley & Co.

20 Broad St., New York

ni-:- vanic, rc. s. speculative!
entfm5nt agtvn inclined toward3 the'

'mil r'l" in the stock market today,
'Hit Kt"fer money rates invited a re--!

MP'.pt'on of bearish opcr'tion.i.
'i'es nnnrr v'in:tte-- l Hl'jirei.J

Amereau e?ict Suitor -- s s
C an -

'"Anier. I'ide A leather pfd
iner. Iiuenifiti.-ma- l Corp "f--

j

American I oromotive !i

m-- r SmeH'iiK ti Kei'K 11

nipricap 7.2
AmrriCdii Sumatra l.i
Aruer'f.!! T. & T 1 '"(!

mrr'efln Woo'en S'1.2

Vnaco'ula C'optter 47.1
Alchfron
All. C.ulf ft W. Indies 31--

' j

Ma'dwln I.cconietive
nltfnior & Ch'o '..G

'iethle!em St"el "I!"...-- .

p:iiig(M;ei Pacific -
Central Leather
f'liand'er Motors
r'lieaneake & Ohio SI. 3

fliieuso. MM. and St. Paul 19. J
n. U. & V 32

rhino Conpr
Colorado Fuel ic Iron
Com Products 'Jn.2
Crucible Steel 63.7
O'uha Cane Sugar 7.3
Kiio 11

'leneral KlectrJe 13H.7

General Mctor.i 1

'Inodrich Co 3

"rent pfd
('.real N'orlhern Cre C'tfs 31.2
'll'nois Cent nil 95

(inspiration Copper 37.8
Int. Mer. .Marine pfd 6

"ntnrnatinnal Paper "2.2
'C en.necctt Coopel 25.1

I.ouiRville & Nahv!lle 109.7
Mex-ca- Petroleum 112.2
Miami Copper 2.". 6

Middle States Oil 1.",

"idvale Stool 2S.2
MicKouri Pacific IS. 3

New York Central 73.7
V. V. N. H. end Hartford 13

Norfolk & Western 9S

Northern Pacific 79.1
Okla'iomn Prod. & Kef 3

Pan American Petroleum 3 1.6

I'pimBylvnnia 33

f eople'n (m ."tl

ritt3liurK and Y. Va
Hay Consolidated Copper !."
Rending 71

Hep. Iron & Steel "2.
P.oyal Dutch, X. Y 4S.0
Shell Thans. & Trad 3S..7

Sinclair Con. Oil 2 2 . 1

Kouthorn Pacific 79.3
Southern ISiilway IS. 7

Standard Oil of X. .1., pfd 112.3
Studeliuker Corporation 79 2

Tennessee Copper 10.3
Texas & Pacific 23.7
Tobacco Products ."i'O
Transcontinental Oil 10.1
Union Pacific 12C.G
V. S. Food Products 10.7
V. S. Hetnil Stores .12

C. S. lid. Alcohol 37.3
I'nited States Ilubber 32. tl

I nited States tSee! S3.1
1'tah Copper Gl

Weattnghouse Klectric 49.3
Willy'n Overland 6

Amer'can Zinc, I.(?nd and Sin.. 13
Kutte and Superior 17.3
Citla. Petroleum 4 3

Montana Power 5S.3
Thattiick Arizona 7.7
Pure Oil 37.1
Invincible Oil 1 l.S
General Asphalt 05.2

WiLHELM COMPILES

II10IU.1N. Dec. S. I'ormer lCmpcror
Wllliaui has published a hook entitled
"Comparative Historical Tables from
1S7S to the Outbreak of War in 1914."
areordirm to the newspaper AcUtuhr
Abendblatt. In addition to tabulated
matter the book contains information
concerning events Immediately pieced
liir the great war.

MOTHER! CLEAN

CHILD'S BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Kvtn a siek child low-- the "fruity"
t;ite ut "California Fii Synit.'' If the
little tmiirne is mated, or if your child is
list loss, rress, (evori.-h- . Hill of cold, or has
colic, j:ne a tcapounful to the
liver and bowt-U- . In a feu1 hours you can
Me for yourself how thoroughly it work.'
all tiie constipation poison. Mur bile and
v:te out of the hotels, and you have a

wet!, playful child arain.
Millions of niothcrs keep '"California

1 i y r i : i
" Tit.-- know n

todav saves a sick child to- -

iiiorrov.-- .A.-- your dr.ijiji'st for (.'cnuinc
"t alifnrni.t 1'iir Syrup" which has dircc- -

tiens fur !.,i'ii.'s and children of all ajji-s- ; i

printed on ho(le. Mother! You must
-- av "Cnl:nrtil" or you may get an imi-

tation hi? syrup.

DAY OR NIGHT

WEEKS-CONGE- R CO

Tunml Director

WOOD
Best frood of nil kind.. Only wimm! In

city undrr cxiver. Also tvt I X:uj
Coal at tit off car.

VALLEY FUEL CO.
nd and TU fbooa Tl

2ll West Main St.

Phone 931

Where You Can

Buy, Sell or Exchange
Anything

HOT POINT KI.IXTItlO CltlM;
Willi rookliijr iipplinnceH, extension
cord whieli tittnrlnH (o nny Mltt
Hockpt, three hent unit. Only HIT.ft.l

''" SAXIT.AUY STKEIi COl Cir
All nUniI frame, with adjustable drop
(ddes, splendid spring. Our price

7..V.
New mattress for nixive $(l,75
44anitnry Hteel cots, each ftl.7"
Hnnitnry cot ninttrrm, new Ijs:i.l3

MAIIOOAXV KlItNITlltl'.
Kolid mahogany nrm chair.. ..$15. (Mi

set, settle and two rlinlrs,
plush upholstered... $M.fiO
Mahogany I section book cjimi $:W.t)

Xl'nSKRY Kil II'.MKXT
New lmby lilfrh chairs $t.O.T
New hahy walkers, each
New crili, spring: and nuittress )ll7.f0
I'wmI baby walkers ft'J.ii.T
Wicker ts 83.00 to $7. Mi
Other as low as $11.11."

Ilaby bujrpry in good rendition... .$0.75
.. SlvltVIXO TAIHKS
Xew oak flnisli servini; tnlilo... ijtn.no
.uw wnue enamel serving uioie, ip.ii(A sift to bo appreciated.)

'
' DIXIXO TAlIf-- AXI CHAIliS
Oak roiinil extension dining table and
glx ('hail's, complete set $:(.". 00

- IMlKSNKltH
' Fir dresser wilh mirror (1.75

. Ib'nutiful oak IVincess dresser with n
r splendid oval plate mi.-ro- tjt:tti.J

. i TOYS! TOYS!
lloll lieds, while enamel posts ...fHr
Doll table and 1 chairs OHc

toy's toy wheelbarrows, each OHc
I. .1.1.1.. r 11. ,1.. r..ti... nix .t...foiri.- - mi- - in ii. Itlins l.tii.

Hoy's self pmpeMeil aulo $K.
V..... ....I.I. .1 ...1 1.... Ci

" IlKMIXtiTOX Ill(;il POWfclt HII'liK
A slv-sh- ,:t0, solid breech, pump

take down, hil'. power rifle,
llarrel of li'J in. special ordnance
steel, half pistol grip stock of Ameri-
can walnut, fitted with shotgun style
rubber butt plate. Talented quirk
adjustable Xo. 1 biickhorn rear siuht
and copper front siht. As (rood as
iviiew one that would cost $.." or
more. Our price only $:(.. 00

MONAIKH VISlltlii: TYI'KWHITKIl
Ktandard keylmanl, visible, with all
HMS'ial equipment, such as buck
spntxir, double shift keys, liiitrKiiuil
ridea.si. two-colo- r rlblxin, elo. In
first class condition. Hero's a snap
for $;!5.oi)

uoIjOkx rixisii itocKi:i:s
Kperllll 95.05

These rockers m-- built, in n most
Nulistantlal manner of a very

and beautiful design. Have
sold for $N.0O, but as a

tliristjiuis special we offer them at
this exceptional low price. An ideal
tuid practical present.
OAS KNCil.NK AM ClCXTKll'TtiAL

l'l.Ml'
Tivo-hoi-- Hiwer Har-
vester ftasollno cntilim nearly new.
A very useful farm online at less than
half price If 15.00
2 5a inch (Ynlrifuitnl pump, rotary
lype, in K'kkI condition. A real bar-Kiii- u

nt
MOW lUt'lNK AI TO tiki:

New iUxilH Ha 'Inn Country Hoard
tiro in oriKinnl wrapping. A Kuaran
Iih'iI ni'W tire taken on a trade, but
loo lai'Ko for our car. We offer it
lo you at a considerable saving- Only

Si 5.00.

SMITHS OI.VKlt
Kix shot .:tN Suiiih & Wesson double
action revolver with six Inch barrel,
in first class condition, at about one.
half tl;e exist of a new one $1K.OO

5 xi:w oii ici-- : rn,i:s
w'iro desk letter tray basket 5(c
I'erpenillclilnr splniile desk file ..'Mr

'Im hmik vv nil files, each -- 5r
It.vl I board file ulth clip holder Sl.im
I16 indevivl fili-s- , each !?1.()0

miscki.i.axkoi h it it xn rm--
Oak finish hall Hit, new Sej.05
Ladles Oak writing-- desk $11.00
Morris chair, adjustable back 915.011

WASHINGTON. Doc. 8. Further re

Herretary .Mellon in It Ih first annual

bomiH a unchnnKOd and urgent prompt
funding of the ten billions of dollars of
foreign loans as "one of the outsHuud-iti-

noodtt of the present economic sit-

uation."
Mr. Mellon inr.irms congress that

the maturity within the. next six
months of $11.750,0011.0011 or tho short
dated debt "makes it imperative that
the Kovernmeiu pursue a policy of the
utmost economy and avoid new under-laklnK- s

that would the trea-

sury and embarrass the fundine; opera-
tions," with respect tj tho floating
debt.

Hevenue revision is tho subicct
upon which the secretary lays most
stress, lie says the ehaiiKcs ill the

'tax law voted by cotiKrers last month
l"Klve substantial relief to business
land industry and restore in some mea
sure the freedom of business transac- -

'tions. but our system of taxation still
rcpihos caiefnl and thoughtful con
fdderat ion." lie then proceeds to
that if tho loss of revenue result int;
from the reductions in surtax and
other rate suggested cannot be made
n; "ly rlt;i'i economy in expenditures"'
It can bo met "either hy placinj; a tax
on certain k pod fie nrticlns, or by a low
rato Konoral tax tin a broad class of
articles or transactions."

"It is of vital importance," Mr. Mel-Io-

declares, 'that adjustment he
mado in our scheme of ta.xntion where-

by th'e burden will not fa!l unduly,
either directly or indirectly on any
particular elans anil at the same time
will not seriously interfere with pro
duetive industry and the general pros-
perity.

"It would not seem either wh;e or
nccssary lo change from our present
system of taxation to new and untiled
plans, lly retaining the increaseinont
tax with reasonable surtax rates,
which in peace times ultimately should
not rise above ten per cent, taxpayers
would still he required to conhibuto in

jpropor'i.m to their ability to pay;
while by placing a certain amount of
tax on specific articles, w elapses of
articles, or transactions, at such a low
rate thr.t they could readily be borne
without injury, the iucreaseinent tax
could ho materially simplified, the tax
laws coul.l be more readily adminis-
tered and at tin- - same time the needed
revenues would ho raised without tho
evil effects now rvitultiujr from the
present excessive rates of taxation."

Mr. Mellon informs conre:is that
the amount of revenue involved in tho
sugneted reduction of rates "is not
nearly s; r,ieat as is generally sup-
posed."

"To reduce the surtax rales to a
maximum of per cent, anil graduat-
ing the returns through all the brack-
ets." he sas. would mean an apparent
loss of about $l.tt.')io.nei in levenue.

"A tuouty per pent maximum rate
on the same basis would Involve a
revenue loss of about fjo.ooo.OiiO.
Other adjustment which sli.mld be
made would probably involve an
amount eipial to that made in the sur-
tax rates. This loss of revenue, how-
ever, would not In permanent, for the
reduced rates woi;bl aMlttmnUMy be
productive of move r'ven.ie tb:.n high-
er lates. due to th;' increase ia taxable
transact iotis."

Mr. Mellon reiterated arguments
that the effect of surtax rates is
to keep new capital of productive
otitevprise and In piewnt normal busi-
ness Uiiiiditciiuas with the ivauU that

customs will be 0110 of the exactions
demanded by the Krench government.

222 YANKEE SHIPS

LOST AT SEA

WASHINGTON, Dec. S. Two hun-- j
died and twenty-tw- American mer-- i

chant craft of liL'."JJ7 tons wore lost
through foiindcrlnKS, Htran.litiRs,

or other causes In the twelve
months onded last June 3.1, says the
annual reiHirt today of the const Kanl
service. Five hundred and fifty-fiv-

other American merchant vessels weroj
involved In casualties. Two hundre.l
and hIx persons lost their lives in Ihe
777 casualties, seven of tho number
beini; passenners. The value of the
property lust was $:i I,!:i2,(t3l.

Ships lost on the Atlantic and Gulf
coasts numbered 75, on the Tactile
coast :!.". the Great Lakes Hi, on rivors
In the l'nlte.1 States nn.l at sea or
in forelKn waters CI.

HIT BY STORM

ST JiHXS, N. K Dec. R. At least
IS lives were lost, more than a nrore
of fishini; schtMoiers, baizes and tus
were destroyed and property tlainae
approxlmatltif; fTid.OOa was done by
the storm thai raKed nlontf the New-
foundland eoast Monday an .1 Tues-
day. It was believed today that the
list of vessels lost in the Kate michi
be Increased when a check ( f the craft
exposed to the fury of (he storm was
ompleted.

Ship masters who brought t heir
'essels into port reported the storm

was one of the worst thai ever swept
the coast.

RHEUMATIC TWINGE

MADE YOU WiNCE !

Slo.in's frcclv for rheumatic
USKlies, bi iatiYa, hmi!i.ii;o, o

muscles, ncunlia, lin t
nrhe?5, Mitt" joints ami tor spr.iins aiitl
et rains. Jl ra'X-K- ,

1 he very first time you ti.se Sloan'
Liniment o;i will vender whv you
newr um.I it U'fore. The oomi'oi ting;
varmt it and quick relief from pain
will delightfully surprise you.

Ke p Skvin's handy ami at the firt
sign of an ache or jviint to it.

At ail dtugguis ooc, 70c, .

in .

IS
Liniment &

temvf
1 ni'sA

i

I during facial erurtiona
hvalv i.yHr floUe.rn

niii'mcnt. l.ue-- i r ti :. i.vr t, a
i'"iie. itrJ'irif and uil J

iret tly iU'iiiff Ktu Any

TO THE APPLE GROWERS AND
SHIPPERS OF THE NORTHWEST

Wo are taking this means of answering in the open an

extraordinary 538-wor- d telegram sent November fourth by the
President of Independent Fruit Auction Corporation of New
York to apple shippers of the Northwest. Among other things
the telegTam objects to tho sale of apples at Auction. The
obvious answer to that telegram is:

(a) The Auction is daily beating private sale prices.
(b) It is rr.ost difficult to move apples satisfactorily at

private sale. The President's own Auction is now selling
Northwestern apples at Auction for the accouct of its own
stockholders. These stockholders, who all have facilities for
selling at private sale, would not sell at Auction if they were
net getting better prices than they could get at private sale.

(c) The Auction is not only selling Northwestern apples
but Northwestern prunes and pears, as well as California
deciduous and citrus fruits.

(d) The Auction is the only method for complete publicity,
for securing the best prices, for securing the greatest distribu-
tion, for cv.ttirg down sales expenses.

THE FRUIT AUCTION COMPANY
2C4 FRANKLIN STREET

NEW YORK

Oak commodes to $1.50
STOVKN AMI IIKATKKS

I lid rook stoves SI-.- 00 to 9I5.HO
Klerlrir lienlers, each 8 .1,05
Terfectloll oil iientei-s- , $I.OO to K7.IM1

Ke'lable ias water lieater $l:t.oo
Will take wooil heaters in trade.

l,Al!)i: XK.MilA i:w Till K

lire two tray trunk, as pood as
new 15.()

ItelliemlM'i',
Wc Huy, Sell or KxeluiiiKc An(hiiiK

' For further bargains nad the

The Medford Exchange
DrHobson's
EczemaOintment


